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Mechamzecrar:rrrlng. In'. 
HIN . IOO . V129, I1"6 ,1973, P521-524 . 
Drilling d evelopnents in the field of smaJ.l section 
tunnel driving are outlined, The traditional and 
still by far the most ,ridely used technique for 
hard rock tunnel drivIng i s drilling holes vith 
pneumaticaJJ.y operated rock drills and blasting; 
Bl asting methods and techniques are continually 
being improved and the field of rock drilling llith 
air-driven machines has recently also been un::lergoing 
maj or advancea-; 

635 
HILDERMAN,GH 
Exploration drJ.lling techniques used as a f'ield 
determinatar and data gatherers in mill ani plant 
design. 5F,6T,lR. 
CA1~.INST.MIN.l-1ETALL. BULL. v66, N'j'lfO, 1973, Pll - u6. 
Dual ".all pipe drilling techniques have played a n 
important role in rrdneral exploration and can nO,'1 
be used as a tool in mill an::l plant design, as Hell 
as in the operation of a prodUCing mine'.- As a field 
determinator 'the system produces a l arge amount of 
data, recorded on pel'1nanent charts in analClgue farm'; 
Marv values, refl ecting geological structure, ore 
variatiOns, rock drillabllity, groundl{ater and others 
are readable directly from the charta, other 
geological and engineering requirements for mine 
plant design an::l operation are discussed ; 

636 
ANONYMOUS 
Subterrene rock melting; IF. 
TUNNELS AND TUNNELLING, SEPl'-CCT .1973, p471 , 
A shar-t report is presented outlining the basic 
principles beh1n::l the rock-melting Subterrene'; 
The rock melting penetratcn" is described and 
its various uses, including pt~hing precision holes 
in rock or soil for structural amhors and quietly 
sinldng glass-lined stabilized holes for found.ation 
piles are discussed, 

Blasting 

See also abstract : 572 . 

637 
HILD,IM 
The importance of an optimum diameter of bcn'ehole 
an::l cartridge for blasting operations; In German. 
8F, 3T, lOR. 
GLUECKAUF,VI09,N24,1973,Pll9b-120l. 
The author underlines the influeme of the C1'OSS

section of roadlf8.Ys and the strength of the rocks 
on the ' result of bla sting; 'rrials Hith l arger dia
meters of cartridge have been carried out in U. S . A. , 
France an::l Hest Germany; The results are sillllmarized 
as follOi{s: In French coal mines 40 nnn cartridges 
have been u sed very successively giving 25% time saving 
as compared to 25 mll cartridges'; In German in::lustry 
the differeme vas even mare evident mounting to 
time saving in the range of 30 to 407> The relation
ship of borehole diameter to cartridge d i 8Jnet er is 
discussed . 

638 
BERGER, PR 
Blasting controls and regulationa; 2T . 
HIN.CONGRESS J.V59,rnl,1973,p48-51, 
Regulations limiting the ground an:! airborne effects 
of blasting are appearing tit an ever increasing r ate. 
Such restrictions cannot help but affect mine 
opera tors-; The reconnnendations of investigations 
in this field are reported and current regulationo 
are discusoed7 
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STEHARI' , DH BATEU.E LABS. RICHLAND, HASH . USA 
BtJRNJWt;-J~~A.ND.,-\'IASlL.ll,uSn.A ____ _ 
Plo,-rshare a-tinmlation of geothermal systems ',
DEP.NAT.TECH.INF . SERV .BNV~- SA-4259, 1972 ,9P. 
The economics and feasibility of using nucleru: 
explosions for recoveri~ geothermal energy from 
natural ani dry hot r ock sources m'e rcvIeHed; 

Cru shing and grinding 

640 
BAUMGARD1',S 
BUSS, B 
MAY,P 
Comparison b etHeen various methods for the breakage 
of a single particle; In German; 9F,14R. 
POlmER TECHNOL. v8 , N3- lf,I973, Pl07-115. 
Investigat i ons are reported concerning the probability 
of breakage in single-particle crushi~ under SlO1{ 
compression, doubl e imr:act and high velocity impact . 
Auth'.-

641 
KELSALL,DF 
STD.'TART, PS 
HEU.ER,KR 
Continuou s grirx:l.ing in a small Het ball mill ; 
Part V. A study of the i nfl uence of media shape ; 
l2F, 2T,8R. 
POi-lDER TECHNOL. v8 , Nl-2, 1973, P77 - 83 . 
The influence of change in grinding media shape on 
the grin::ling behaviour of trace quantities of quartz 
\,rithin an environnent of cald te in a small continuoUS 
\,ret b all mil l ha s been sttx:l.ied using steel spheres, 
cubes , long, short and equicylinders , and hexagonal 
"cylin::lers '.... Simulated crinds using the dynamic 
model of breakage an::l the appropriate experimentally 
determired breakage function, r ate f w x:t i ons and 
distributions of residenc e time sho,.,oed that spherical 
media handled the greatest thrOUghput and pro::luced 
the most closely sized product; Autly; 

Rock and so n 
nmprovement techn~qu , 

Bolts and anchors 
See also abstract : 530 . 

6lf2 
NEELY, \-lJ TECH . SOIL SURV . BRAMLEY, TRANSVAAL, ZA 
STUART,JG QUEENS UNIV . BELFAST, GB 
GRAHAM,J ROYAL ~!lLITARY COLL .KINGsrON, ONI' . CD 
Failure loads of vertical anchor plates in sand ; 
14F,2T,27R. 
J.SOIL MECH .FOUND .DIV. V99,SM9,1973 , F669- 685 . 
A ser ies of tea-t s is described on model a nchor 
pl ates in sand; The results are presented in 
the form of dimensionless force coefficients 
and shape f actors relati ng failure loads to the 
geanetry of the a nchor ani its depth of embank
ment.- 'The meth o::l of s treoo characteriL>tics is 
used to produce compm"able theoretical values 
"hich agree Hell ,lith experimental results at 
both model and f ield scales. 


